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IOCAL AND .

IMPERSONAL

Chris Konnoy and hi family, or

Portland, who hnvo horn paying
Jacksonville, tholr former liomo, a
visit, Mt for ttio metropolis Sun-

day ovonlnki '

M.rs. 'Klfxahoth Kllppel rota' nod
front Portland Sunday. Miss Alice
Kllppol, bur daughter, U detained
thcrdby'lllndsi.

V.lllldrc-- Who 'wish to participate
In tho KotirtM ot July pnrndo should
Ira nt tho high srhool liulldlnR every

.afternoon at' 3' o'fclocK, for practice.

$3,000 accident nnd llfo Insurance
tor $10; $i250 for $17.r.0. Sec
Holmes, tho Insnrnnco niati.

Prof. Wheeler, of tho Wngnnr
Creek Bchooi has gono to Kugcno 'o
attend summer school.

Col. nnd Mrs. K. C. Washburn, of
Tnblo lloelt, ratnd to Medford Bun-da- y

nftornoon to sco their niece, who
hns been Malting them, off to Port-

land.
John Rick, a nephew ot Sheriff

Slngler, who has been vIsltlnR In

Jacksonvltlo for a short time, loft for
Portland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mr. V. W. Harmon ar-

rived from Grants Pass Saturday.
Mr, II. has returned thither since.

Orchard, hunting, rlshlnic and
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Cor-

king & Harmon's studio. Negatives
rasdo any place, kodak finishing. 12S

Cast Main street. Phono 515 It.
Mr. Kaught has Rono north to vis-

it relathcs and will permanently re-

side with Prank PanRht, ot Port-

land, her youngest son.
Plorenco Lantnmnn. ot Klamath

Palls, and llattle lister, of Yrckn,
Cal., aro lato arrivals lu Medford.

Kodak finishing, best In town, nt
Weston's.

Mrs. Ij. I. Ilrown, of Jacksonville,
wa n recent Medrnrd vltltor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. noyee, of Tolo,
wcro. In Medford Saturday, on a
shopping visit.

Clerking St Harmon, stndlo por-

traits, homo .portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work; and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;
telephone 216 It.

II. 6. Simpson. II. P. Mcadcr. IT.

Plko and J. P. Hertford, of Talent,
wcro pt tho many who transacted
business in Medford Saturday.

M. L. Alford, cashier of tho First
National bank, nnd his family, mo--,
to red to Ashland Saturday afternoon.

. E, D. Woaton, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any tlrao or
place by appointment. Phone M.

"

H71.
Mr. and Mm. J. II. Turner, of Ash-

land, wcro guests of Mrs. C. 1

Youiir and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hnm-mon- d

Sunday.
Mrs. J. 1'. Shearer has returned to

Glendale after n short visit with Mrs.
K. I). Klwood.

Dr. Klrcbgcssncr will be nt Ilotol
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to .1 p. m. on and after May 24.

Miss Marian Uarnuin, of Phoenix,
has been visiting friends living In
Medford.

C. Haines; of Portland, a brother
In-la- w of Hooker Pros., passed

iiiiuuuh .Minium ntiiuiuiij vti'iiiii.
en route from California to Portland

Vapor baths and scientific mas
sage for men nnd women. Dr. R.
J, Lockwood, chiropractor. 203 Car
nett-Core- y bldg. Phone KG. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. Duncan aud Mr.
and Mrs, P. Hockort. of North Jack
souvlllc, wore In Medford during the
week.

James Owens- - and Arthur Smith!
of Eagle, Point pieclnct, transacted
business III Medford Saturday. I

Chautauqua, Ashland, July 7-- 18

An nttractlvo' program; fluo camp-
ing Kvery day a good day. Wrlto
secretary for full Information.

Walter Dungoy aud W. L. Van
Houston wero down from Cold Hill..... n '
uaiuiun;f

C. W. Slinrjie, J. S. Ilarnott. ann
V. II. Worrell, of Central Point dis
trict,, ere recent Medford visitors.

W. Ji Ilcncom, who returned o
Medford during tho week, has slnco
gouo to Portland and Seattle.

Thn World's Cbrlbtlun Conferenco
will Iiq In session at Portland Juno
29 aud 29, and tho Southern Pacifio
will glyo reduced ratos for tho uvont.

T. H. Daniels will leave for Roch
ester, N. Y., during tho week, to at

.tend the aniiuul meeting ot tho hii
promo lodge of tho II. P. O. H.

W. W. Woods and his family, ut
Ashlundi .moforod to Mcdrord Sun
day afternoon.

Tnblo, Hoard by tho week; first- -
class houto cooking. Half block from
Hotnl Medford, No. 115 No. Onkdulu.

Mss Kathleen IJIack bus been nt
AHlilund muliluH friends a visit.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS- -

xjujy Aisuarajcx,
Day Phono 27

Nfelit 1?. W, Weeks lOa-J.- 2

Phones A. K. Orr 078--

H I-

.,4rEDFOIlT) MATT) TRTBUNT1.

Cnpt. W. RnvllnRS,"TlTlam Mil

lor, J. (I. Conley and I Wilkinson,
of Central Point district, wore re--
icciuV visitors' In Medford.
I M. Wagner has purchased A.

'lluth's Ihtrrcst'ln the. Stfcr moat mar
ket nnd will bu associated with
Krsklne.

Private music lessons from GO

cents upward to Thieo dollars per
teflon, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medfotd Consnrvn- -
tory; open all summer. College

'Uldp.
Mrs. W. J. lllghnm, who has been

visiting Jier parents, Mr. nud Mrs.
I. A. Prttctt, of Roxy district, has re-

turned home.
W. It. Carroll, Harvey Cameron,

Charles Hamilton ind- - llnllls Parks,
ofAppleguto. wero nmoiiR tho ninny
who ennui to Medford Saturday on
business.

J. M. Demmer, of Orchard Home,
made a trip to Medford Saturday.

Tho members of tho Plrst Paptlst
church of Mcdforc- - will hold n recep
tion complimentary to Rev. nnd Mrs.
MacCullough, Tuesday evening, Ju'v
1, nt tho church building,
i Miss Mary Penlnger. who has been
attending school nt Corvallls, re
turned to Medford recently.

W. II. Spear. S. P. agent at Cold
Hilt, tarried hours lu Medford
Sunday.

Thoro has been nn oersupply of
bnnnuns In Medford during the w.eek
and price wcro cut to 15 cents a
dozen, half tho usual price.

O. W. Acer. of. T.ilunt. was In
chargb'ot.lho Fchbol superintendent's
Office at 'Jacksonville during tho nb- -
senco of Mr. and Mrs. J. Percy Wells
at Salem.

Win. Nellls, who has been spend-
ing homo tlino In Arizona lookliiR
after his mlnluR Interests, returned
to Medford Sunday.

Charles Dahl, of Havre, Mont.,
who has been visiting his sister. Miss
Helen Dahl, has gone to California.

A.S. Rosenbaum, of the Southern
Pacific, mado nn official trip to Ash-

land Saturday afternoon.
K. Ij. Jones, who wns In Hltio

Ledge district looking after his min-

ing Interests, returned to Modfort
Saturday.

Rankin Kslcs nnd John
havo prrrchased II. K. Hancy's bll-lla- rd

tables, etc., and opened a pool
room in Kincrlck building on Front
street.

William Jennings, tho well known
nifucr, was over from the Sterling
mine Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. D. MacCullough, wife
of tho pastor of the Baptist church
pf Medford, held' services at Talunt
Sund'ijv '.

Mrs. Robt. Wilson and her young
est dnughtor, arrived from Sacra
mento Saturday evening.
" Mr. nnd Mrs. Horton. of PhocnU
district, were nmoug Medford friends
Sunday.

It. II. Parsons, of Hlllcrcst, loft
for Portland, aud Scattlo Sunday
evening,-o- n a business trip.

Slab -- wood, $2.00 per tier, deliv-
ered. Prank II. Ray, phono 7C0--

S5
Miss Ruth Randall, who has been

attending school at Seattle, Is at her
homo In Talent district agnln.

S. C. Collins and I). II. Russell,
who nro engaged In farming north
of Roguo river, transacted btiBlnoss
In Medford Saturday.
;. I. A. Itoblo was down from Grant
.Pass Saturday. So was (Jco. I,. Dean.

W. K. Crows, ttio attorney, loft
,for Portland on professional bui!
ncsH Saturday evening.

Mrw. A. Hawkins, of Ilcrkeley,
and S. W. Prcnch, of Corvallls, are
lute arrivals at Ilotol Medford.

Slab wood, $2.00 per tier, deliv-
ered. Prank II. Ray, phono 760-R- .

- I..D. Leonard, of Klamath Falui.
and II. II. Cole, of Sleliljou nioun
tain, tarried In Mmlford'Saturdu)'.

Mrs. A. Rose, of I'hoonU. was In
Medford Saturday, visiting relative

Kdmuud Uurk and T. Scaiitllu
Vcrp turning the horticulturists In
Medford timing tho week.

, R. Ilrcvard nud llrooks Spencer
have returned from Portland.

After July 1 parcel post stamps
will bo valid on all clasnes of mail
and ordinary stamps. Including com-

memorative Issues, will bo good for
postage op parcel post packages, un
dor nn order Issued lately by Post
master General Ilurleson.

Miss .Marian Roushaw, who has
been attending collego during tho
past year Is ut homo again.

George Plater, tho miner, was in
Medford Saturday. He received pain-
ful Injuries In falling from a high
bank at tho Sterling mine recently.

All persons doing business under
an assumed name, either individual-
ly or as a company, must fllo a cer
tificate to that effect In duo form
witli tho county olerk at onco. Pall-ur- o

to do bo will cause tho Imposi-
tion Of n fine Of Sinn. This lu nun
of Jho laws passed by tho last legis
lature.

Job. II. Liggett, wl.o is- - so well
'and popularly known to tho travel-
ing public, has tendered his resigna-
tion as day clerk of tho Ilotol Med-
ford, nnd lenvos for Portland In a
few dayB to tnko u position nt thn
Imperial hotel.

OF AND

TO BE WORN BY W OMEN AT THIS YEAR

Via '' T sssHissssssssr sbk ? i it

IbibbbbS vld

These exhibit the lat
est In bathing suits for women of
two countries- - tho Pulled Slates
nnd Prance. Tho suit has
court? to tho Vnlted States, but er-ha- ps

It will not bo worn by mery

Mrs. It. L. Wilson nitd Mrs. Lucy
llcbb. of Central Point, tarried HU
Medford friends Sundny.

Mrs. P. I.oosley, who has been vis-

iting her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. I.
returned to'Tolo district

Sundny.
A larpo number ot Mvtle Shrlu-er- s

left Medford Snturduy nftornoon
to nssist in tho dedlentlon of tho ar-

mory Just completed ut Ashland.
Several candidates for admission to
tho mysteries ot tho order went
thither nt tho smnn time.

Por best (luullty homo grown
meats, go to Stall 12, Public Mar-
ket; J. R. Tyrroll.

Mr. nud-Mrs- . W. A. Jones and Mrs.
II. Jones, of Ross I .ami. motored to
Phoenix Sunday.

J. M. Tetherow, ot the Grants Paw
Hardware Co., was In Medford din-

ing the week.
M. v Schrock, of Portland, dep-

uty food nud tUlry.
who has been lu tho "vqlloy Inspect-Iii- r

bakeries, butcher shops, slaugh-
ter houses, otr., bus returned to tho

Ho found .several of
those In a filthy, un-

sanitary condition, which must bo
Improved ut once or nrrosts will fol-

low. Mr. S. thinks It almost
their should

wish io rater to tho publlo under such
conditions.

Tho U. S. forest iwnluo lu had
a largo numbor of flaring follow
signs ot nine different kinds, print-
ed, which will be )ostod In the vi-

cinity ot national forests, warning
over) body ngnlnst doing anything
that will start a forest fire. The
printing on. the signs can be read a
long distance, belnn lu largo blaek
letters on a ollow

slgjis have been kept
posted' In tho forest, but.wure small

' ' 'and
Kffectlvo at once, Ru)old will tie

n fins stop Sundays only for S. I'.
train o. 1A. Tills Is 'to accommo
date lliosu who wish to lish longer
than Mr tlmu afforded at prosea
and still not have to wait for No. III.

Mr. and Mr A. 8. ItuliI, or Rock-for- d,

Ills., father of R. W. ItuliI, ot
the Medford Sun, aro vUlflug tho
inner.

.. i

i
I W. C. T. U. ITEMS.
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The Medford local union met nl tn"e

homo of Mrs. Piemiin; Juno till to oli- -

bore Molliera' Day. All chosen for
I lie iiogr,uii were piesunl. The boiiil-tif'- ul

Imiuo of. .Mrs. Fleming was soon
Tilled with the White Kil.lion Imml,
besides n lurgo uuinlier of visitors.
Kurh one diil justice to the part ed

them, but the Union thought
the lavt was, written by Mix. Nanny
Gjjky wliobe iijjc is 8U, Slio wiih the
first of the V. C. T. Union

wo give nu
written:
"My Dear Si tors;

"Yon nro working for in
Uio good htnlc of Oregon mid 1 feel
it u noble work. Hut 1 will hero ny
'tis no eliildicn'H play, for you hnvo
a enemy to fight. Then
let un liiic-Kl-e on our urmor, nud lie
ready for the fray. I well rcmem-Ijp- r

(lie lonj; hard Htrugglo in Maine
before the objevt was
For jeaih worJfcd
with rt. will. My futher was nn enru-(t- sl

lie had be-

longed to the old So-

ciety years before and nt this time
to tho fjons of The
winter ot fi2 Nenl Dow enmo Io (lie

with his bill frnmed for n
law uiul lie slaycd with

,TUNF, HO, WW,

CONTRAST LAXEST AMERICAN FRENCH BATHING
BEACHES

isWTlJl'jrff

(bbbbbbbeHbbbbt

photographs

whlto'sllk

Schneider,

.ruiuinlsalonor.

metropolis.
establishments

luored-Ibloth- at

proprietors

background.
Iliretofoie,

iiitoiuffdouoiiH.

'prcbiileiit
ii"JIonlevoe, Wusli.,uhicli

prohibition

iktermiiied

tltctempernncomon

temjiinniiee ndyocnte,
Wubhiiigtniiiitii

Temperance.

legifdnturo
jirohibiitory

MflnFORl). ORFXION, MONDAY.

fEUkdttmXUf

tf

woman. In fait wHtto hiilts liao
been forbidden h) tho tuautgors of
some benches along tho Atlantic
coast. Hilt tlio Is com-

mon nt tho best rvsortM lu Franco
and other places on the continent.

it until thai war accepted, passed
the seiinte ami bonne, signed by Gov-

ernor Hubbard nud becaine n law.
Hut (lint Inw win not In be enforeed
until the UNI day or .lime lHW. It
wax to gi twae fir Iho'H' lio were
in the saloon lniMiie- - to go out like
men nil over the hIuIc. In lite oily
of I'ortlmid Hie liipior wim taken on
luirget onrrieil out on the buy, broke
in tho heads nud pourvil out. (Xcxcr
knew whelhsr it killed the fish or
not.) The tcmpeniueo people went
out with bauds plying nnd temper-niu- v

banner flviiijf- - Many efforts
line been maduto ivpoal that law.
All have been vniu thus fur nud hnd
they Miiiic of the linne lempernnee
workers like Nenl Dow nnd some of
his it never would he

uiul it woiilil he strictly en-

forced, llul no doubt in ninny ciism
they nro p'tlluft and letting
blind pig nud liners do their ilonilly
work. . , h,, (

Nenl Dow t grand mnn. I

i.nee attended iutemiieniuee eouvcti-tio- n

nud hrord Ijtin tell wliv he lind
Ink'eu the tompnvnnee, field for his
life work. The winter he spent in

the lcgiInlur with his bill mv father
was u member of Hie scut. Tlml
vos hpi tuii.lh ,venr there. He nml
Neilf IW.uiut 'tq-i- l friemls. ! he-lle- ve

that'liie time is not distnlil wheii

nlnt in 1lii union will have n
proliilmtciry law nud I nUo believo

that Ihero will be noble men nnd
sood, flod loving, (lod fearing wouteii

Hint will so thai these laws are en-

forced. So let us he faithful for fnilh

nml work niTomplish iniieh."
The 1'nioii will meet July :i, nl Hie

library building.

BOUGHT CONGRESSMEN

(Continued from paw 1.)

Not ember, 1007, when Goiunors told

lu dotall of being aniiroaclied b) nn

Individual who r.iuo the name l

UrauiUinburx anil elalmed to "repr
mtiiL Prdvlilunt Van Cleave, of tho
National Association of Manufac-

turers. J 4

House Also Io Prolio
Gomiiers at the time asserted that

UramJenbfirg HilU: Iflm, as an agent
of tho Manufacture' association, bo

bad soiiiirml cvMbuco rofleillng on
(Jompors' moral nharuetor and will li

lie promised to siidjiross If (Jompors
would ugreo to toll what ho knew

about tho private life or other offi-

cials of tlio fedoratlon. GomporH

told tlio convention that bo had led
Urnndojiburg on, hoping to trap him,
but that he liml fulled to get a "pri-

vate Interview."
Members of congross predicted

Mils nftornoon that u house commit
tee, independent or tho "lusldloUH

lobb" tommlttco, vould probe Mill

ion's charges. It fs known that
Chairman Henry of the house rules
'committee favors hi;I a plau.

Cliuinnnn Oviumiin nnnouneeil
this iifternoon Unit tho lobby prolierfl
huil decided in executive session, to
examine President Kiiby nnd W. A.
Kmoryj chief lobbyisl of the Muniifnc-tuioi-- s'

nshoeiuliou nml nil iuilivirfuulu
iiuined by Mulliall exrept moiiilioni

'of congress. It is oxpeoted tlio con- -

grassmen win appear vouiimmiy uu- -

foro tlie eommiUee. fiuhpoeiiaeH will

bo Issued for Paul Crnvath nnd-otlier-
s

inentioned in tJuIgo Novell's tosti- -

moiiy.

Tlireo ronil enmpanips will ho pul
out the eoiuiug fienHnii o jilay "Jlnin-nge- il

fiooilH,"

"Oh 1 Oil! Dclpiiiiio!" is In bo pro-tluc-

in Ports in September.

PANTAGES SHOW

STRICtLY NEtt

i:ery net nt Paulages for tho
week comineni'lni: with the mntlneo
Wednesday, June lit), promises to bo

better than anything horotofoie pro
sealed In vaudeville, for each fea-

ture has been brought dlieut from
tho oust, whom success marked tho
entire program.

Topping tho bill will bo thn mIhsch

Adair and Hlckey presenting their
original "UoNolntlou in Regtlmo,"
tho net that startled llrimdway and
which hss u on more fmoruhlo crit-

icisms from tho newspaper tinman
act of like sort. Tho uttnicllon Is

Just what It claims to bo and nil tho
latest rngtlmo hits are rcndciod by
those woudei fully ctoer feinlnlno
euterlnlneiH. it In an nut that will
bo appreciated by young nud old ami
It can bo seen more than onco with-
out growing tliosomo. '

Kit Vinton nud his wonderful d'8-- '
lluster," will be worth of more

tliiiu pausing attention, Tor "Hunter"
has been tfordc! a mmnrl.'uhlo edu-

cation, doing lu faithful mluilery the
teats (lint bis inluUir uerompllshe.
It 1$ an uvt that Is pnrtluitlurly phsis-lu- g

to tho little folk.
Those four klds.-ni- j Mwirt, Vood.

Ilrown, llarry nnd'lforii are itnuwii.
hno u iuartot umrkml for Its har-

mony nud uilrth, not a dull moment
Interrupting the promo of the

llarry llhor nud eoiupiiuy hao
comeily ejellng act which holds limnj-attractiv-

tfatnros aud tho I'anUme-seo- po

will show new snlmatrd ieuts
Sieelat iiiatlnco prices: Cblldrtu

I Be, adults 'jr.e; ny sent lu the
house. KvohIuk 2Rc. ;tr,c and .

With Medford trado Is Medford made.
i i . ; r

FOR MEDFORD PEOPLE

Mcdfniil ClilyeiiV
Topic for Mnlfoul HImiiIoii.

The following oipcrlemo orciirro!
In Medford. A Medford cltUeii re-

lates It.
Similar experiences are occurring

dally.
Medford people are being rolleed.
(iottlug rid of dUtroswIiiK kidney

Ills.

To Doau's ICiduoy Pills the test-
ed Medfonl remedy.

Medford people testify, Medford
people profit.

The .evidence is home evidence-th- o

proof convincing.
Medfonl testimony is gratefully

given.
Medford sufferers should heed H.

Mrs. Grnce Skeetera, ! W. Jackson
street, Medford. Ore., says: "I can
recommend , Dean's Kldnny I'JIU,
procured at Hasklns' drug stonv for
pain and slIffUHk lu thw Imck nnd
othor syniptouis of kidney troublo.
This remedy ridleved me whuii I

used It nud 1 have bseli wull over
since."

Tor sale ,by all ibsiters. Prlre r,i)

cents. Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Murrain.
New York, solo agents for tho Unit-

ed States.
Remember tlio name Dunn's --

nud tnko no other.

Wan, Weary
and Worn Out

If Ywl 'r r..l to M HnlJ, n.l UlUllr
u.tj u iii u Quiik it.iur.

k' EUpBsJcort?ut)
Vry ,

,
.J

Hi H S. MaUrm iiur IIIimiiI I iirimitrlrtt
uuitc lor 3lutiiMl I'ruuctluu.

Ilotf Iho peept- - you m t rmnplnln
or wriiry muscle a, kUkiuiiI lr Hi,
jancica uorves, nml a womlrrliil Ounlro
to lay down anil Just unit Alml of
IhiKo iioiipiu havo Ixi'ii unliitr nurviriMi
Unit Hp.imiejtllc-all- ilitru up Hie nurvvs
only to (llo down nnulii, as illo I hoy
liiUMt. Avoid jifirve hIIiiiiiIiiiiIs. Hour
In mind Hint HiIm wirii uul fullio( Is
duo u puur bloud, to Imclurla III Ih'i
water you drink; to tlio multlplyliu;
of doHlruellvo nurms lu IM IiIikhI
fustur than tlioy cun bu ovvrcoino by
the white corpusclea; nml Io what In
known u uuto-toxuinl- a, Hint comlllluti
wlicro the vtmuiis or liiipuro blood
ncciimulnles fimtvr t tin if It can bo

by tho rod urlcrlul Iilood.
Tho mcdltlniil value ot tlm uoin-pontn- ts

of H. B. H. Is relatively Junt
us vital and essential to
health (is thoxu of Itm irriilim, inoatu,
fuls and nunarn nt our food,

If yon feol played out go to any
ilrmr storn ami nslt for a bottn of
H. H. (1., Hwltt's Kuro llpoolllc. Hero Is
a reined (bat Kotil at work In a
twlnklluir; It just naturally ruxhoii
rlHht Into your Idood, swilteni gurni.l
rlirlit and lofl, up nud down bud siao-wuy- s.

You feel bettor nt onco, not from a
stimulant, not from the action of
drutfn, but from tho rational orfcot of
a natural incillclno Just as notlvo and
Just us 'timely us to a mini who bus
benn loet In thn mountains, Is about
stnrycd and comes across a settler Junt
cookfuir a savory tnenl of Reed honest
beof. Do not noffloct to Kot a bottlo
of a H. a y. It will mako you
feol belter In Just n fow minutes, It
Is- - prepared only In tho laboratory of
Tlio.BwIft Hoeelflo Co.. 187 Bwlft llldir..
Atlanta, Oa. Hnd for tlielr fros book
tflUlntr of tun mgny strumis conditions
that uiillct tho human family; by, reason
of Impovtirlshea bl9vl.

Shoes For The Fourth
I'ootvvear Hint will bo Just light for
the I'Nillilli iiiiiKlhnl will (iirulsh )od
with I'ool t'omfoil during Iho Hot
Wuulluir. The soil of miiuiiiiut shooA
you will tnko plottsuiu vveitilng.

Oxfords, fioD,, Pumps nud Colon-

ials lu in n vim hiieiln. vutvnls, tuna,
bid, and Nilbuelt.

81.70 to I.M

Wo l.lko r R 1 1' f' ,',MM "" Tho III

To I'll 11. V-- .. JDCIlling S Mmo Ntnif. To

Siskiyou Heights
Now is Hip tiinp (o make nclcclioii of IoIh n nt I

li'.'ii'ls in thin ni.'i.Ljiiil'ii'PiiL rpHitltMii'f ilitifriul.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

C'nl llii.soitl and liu'k li.v vonr 'IVIpplimip

VaSley Fuel. Co., Tel. 76

SlUTt'KMlH'K III IvcickHU'ill

N'i'W Vjiril rtu-ii- i i' Kir Mini Wt-h- l Sii-mii- l Hli'ppi

Mi'. WimiiI li.v Hit 'I'it'i', ('..nl .'iii.l Car Lulu

WHY?
Ituv ni'W Kiiriiilinv wIhii von ran take Hip old Io

the: paint SHOP
aiid Iimm' il rt rinilit'd lli, utKl'ae'lioiifjiiai'anli'i'd
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Auk Your Grocer Sells So Much

Drifted Snow Flour
Ho will tell oti It's hw-uus- tho Drifted rinow I'lour nsvor

fulls to kIvm nbsnluto sntUfiu-tlHii- . (IhmI looks muko Imttsr
bread, blseults. pies or u I bey iiMt Hrlfted Muow
I'lotir. Mitbter, whiter slid : tore utu.leMimo.

.Inst for proof, order Hrlftisl Hhuw next limn If yon'ro not
eonv lined or Its kooiIiiom, ilo'i'l Ktwp It. Vowr groNr Will bay
It liHok nud what )ou'v used won't tiost you n mnU

Why can vvu afford to mako sm-l- i u nwiiey-lmr- k gimrni!tH7
lluiuiiso tlnio Is "HntlHfaeiluu lu overy mi k "

All itroiers sell Drifted Hiiow
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Hltuated in His Hub of thn Pilui'lpul
Tlieater nud Hhopplii(t l)llil(l

llerently Itedeeinnled nod Kefuinhbeil Tbniimbout,
nml lleiler Kcpilppiil 'lodny Hunt t.ver lletoru

l.'uropeun Plan
ItoiiiiiN without bulb, 91. Ill) per day nud up

Itoonis wllli b.itH, -.- ()( per day nod up
(I. J. .MamiKir.
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